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DYKEM AST'Sj» News Summary. >
Girl Wanted.—8« want column today.
The eolneof the wheat ylold ofNebruaka 

ooo and of the

WELCOME
TO TH8

97 Ktiig Street.
59 Charlotte Street. 
6 South Market St.

- .Util
THREE ENTRANCES ^

Send alone your requests for samples ofnay of the
DTRW FALL ItRKM

...........But be as specific as to Odor and price as you possibly can.
will gladly attend to any request in this line, and send you the best 
assortment at the lowest prices that you can find in the dominion.

For Separate Skirts and TaHor-madt Suits the heavier 
ials are in favor. In these we ere showing an enormous assortment. 
Prices running from 89c for the all wool friezes up to 64.50 per yard. 
Lighter weight materials rhn in price from 15c up to 63.50 per yard.

LAMES’ UNDERVESTS.—The best value that 
can be 
fleece

DUKE OF YORK. this year will be 630,000. 
corn crop бчде.ооо.

Chas. U. Bays, president of the Southern 
Pacific, baa formally announced that ha 
would resign from the presidency.

The Boars have made an appeal to the ■inUALB

We TIcourt ef arbitration at The Hague.
Soma of the Ottawa men who went ont 

to Booth Africa In the Badan-lWwaB 
police. In writing home to their iiMui,
•how gnat dheahefsntirm.

The Loudon News publiahea an uncon
firmed rumor that Lord Kitchener has re
signed, owing to disagreement with Mr. 
Brodrick, the war secretary.

ioj№y

oil luà of the Bewx mad Hudson Gas Co. 
ut Newark, N. J., on Thu rede j.

The annual report of the Illinois Central 
railrood for the fiscal year ended June 30 W 
shows e net income for the year of $6,- 
976,66o.

Thirteen

mater-

4
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procured. An exellent close woven, soft finish, 
Uned Ladies' Undervest in four sises, 28 to 34, at 

. 50c. per garment. Drawers to match, 50c. per pair. 
LAMBS’ KNIT UNDERVESTS with fleece finish 

on inside, 15e. each. Other prices rtin from rye. up to
^CHILDREN’S FLEECE LINED DRAWERS.! 

Lobae down to the bnees, with Jeresy fitting leg torn 
knee down, so they srill fit neat under the stocking. 

Prices from 38c. to 50c. according to fix*.
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Pray what means the sound ol cheering, 

And the stirring busy throng?
W by the groups of eager children, 

Hinging loud their sweetest songs?
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anTie all Canada ex et étant ;
'Tie the b nor she has shown,

A« she welcomes to her bordent.
The brave heir to England's throne,

H gh triumphal arches greet him ;
Hi-ue unit clear the skies above,

And we glory In hi* coming—
Uon 01 Edward—King we lore !

who were prospecting for 
dumber in Presidio county, Texas, lost 
their Uvea in floods caused by a waterspout 
or cloudburst.

H. M. Whitney's house at Sydney, C. 
B„ wee destroyed by fire this morning ; 
lots over twenty thousand dollars.

The depertmeut of fisheries is Intro, 
during In «ova Scoria wafers the rainbow 
troutTrom British Columbia.
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And I—even though lar distant. 
Keel my hear responsive thrill,

P<
to■wcollectors wfll be interested toJStôp* ou July 14 last Owee iwued

bl»***-*Un>P* * *

Borfton autaiafi Geo. Maneon*. general 
store at Shoal Lake. Mao. blew open the 
•ala là (ha offica and took gi.ooott cash.

pSssss
Mbs. Parry Cmtfe, oCUrila Vo*. Ohio, ; 

the wife of a farmer, drowned Bar four ’ 
- euall children la a wall and then eommlt. 

tod MlcUa by jumping In beraelf.

Kt»r wherever we may 
U list»o*'er tiur kiotetepe roans,

T«t the s-'u of d**r old England, • . .
There's uo piece like “home, sweet home,"
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P<u hare baekward wandered,And my though 
T>* the d «ye of long ago—

W en I In the Royal Service 
Tiled my loyally Vo show. m ca

*a le
lu that same old Naval Harriot- 

Brave and true to Oowniry’s opU, N
ft’
it

^ _ „„u-
horUi and south In one glad eoaeord 

Throng to greet the honored guest.
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ANOTHER POINT. is
R. SraoVLE, M. D. ra

w
te finie* a good ridft with мСоКІопП1 toIITbuAcudkn Orchard 1st, WolMBe, N. 

à., we: Bev. B.N ArchibaldJuf sold 
his ruridsuos end fnrit farm on Highland 
yyuloJrir. M. Puck, of Albert craraty,

fid ward Wallace, arrested at Moncton in

в tutsgvura from Crown Pro.
trn met there was Bo evidence

inSkirt Piwtwctof,” Wbwt will yytweéf the skirt, than to " rebind” 
the guswMMt yeveeal tiiwea with êheaé M binding».” in

tc
“CorttoetH Protestor” la always In piaoe, easily put «ц 

any shade, will not ohefeIeohs well, eon bo got tb 
fine uheeo, will not shrink, ahetfa duet and dries quiokfy

ШSewed m fiat, not
hie detention any longer.to firid

largest export 
ever mad* <ro« Toronto was aunt ont lust 
Tueeday hr Joseph Gonld. It consisted of 
58 dare, of two full train loads. There 
were over 1,000 head, valued at 665, 
The shipment goes to Boston end tin 
by steamer Northman to Liverpool.
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The Bulgarian government denies the 

«tot the Turkish government that
Si
IIthe abductors of Mias Helen H 

American missionary, sought 
MfidHa. A search for the missing

. Stone, the 
t refuge inThe Dainty

White Things

і aiITRAtm on CONSUMERS
THE SALE OF BARING PGA UKK AS

atinetitutad in that country has l
proved fruitleae.

Prod Bicksl, seven years old, of Birds- 
boro, Pa., shot his mother through the 
lobe of her ear with a rifle Tueeday. As 

pulled the trim he Shouted : “ This 
is tne way McKinley was shot." The boy 
had bean listening to discernions of the 
sseasslnation sad was much wrought up 
over the affair.

The red chamber rose is very popular in 
Sngland. A new variety has been named 
for Queen Alexandra. The Queen is fond, 
of no were, and there la an uncultivated 
•pot at Sandringham where wild flowers 
grow, which is one of her special favorites.

The house, bam and ell, the buildings 
belong! agio Herbert Clark, who lives out 
on the Washburn road, from Presque 
Isle, Maine, about one half a mile, were 
completely destroyed by fire Tueeday 
afternoon. The loss is about $7 500, with 
an insurance of fit,*».
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'l & ON XACH PACKAGE. 0
hЯ c56Г.ЛЛ To Intending Purchasers^

Do yon west ae ORGAN of Superior uorkmaaahip, 
Beautiful In design. made of the beet meteriale and 
noted for Its purity and richneea of tone ? If ao you
want the

8
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I. Darrell lego, Fredericton, he# die- 

weed of hie farm, the Ertey farm 
Henderaon, who recently came from eng- 

63,000. Mr. Jcgo bee 
H. Thome# the latte.’a

Ol Cod LWar lit
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(Trmde Matk.)

« THOMAS »
lew that Inatrwnent win 8U the requirements. 

JAMES A. OATES ft CO.
MANUPACTDRBBB AGENTS.

lend, for about 
bought from C 
farm at Doak Settlement, paying about 
60iWo;
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DAVW A LA WREN OK

Steamship Lucania, arrived at Queens-

two hours with the steamer Campania (of 
line] in midocean by means of 

the wireless telegraphy.
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If you like Good Tea try RED ROSE. h<
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